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i"r '"Sportsmen To
Care for GameUnshriri.ii.ii and without a single trace

Of eiiho diffidence or arrogance
Asserti; ii Mich as upstarts often flaunt.OPEN FOpUM

FOOTBALL GAMES IN

COAST CONFERENCE

IN 1920 SCHEDULED

Birds This Week
By tenderness. The littlest girl may

SWITCH TO "CASCARETS"

THEY D0NT SHAKE YOU
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Editor Journal: The rigid enforce-- , the law allowing dogs to be assessed Commercial club has a department
devoted to the interests of the sportsmeat c? our peculiar Salem dog ordin- - a prone-t- y the city has no authority

ances at this time of the year is caus- - for taki"C "! killing dogs paying a
ing great inconvenience to dog owners "l Z Tr igfToo 'oVS!

iiu siiii.i'inir to tne animals. vh i,h..r.t u..i i. . Regulate Your Liver and Bowels Without
; Griped, Sickened or Inconvenienced

men and .the wciiare oi me game
birds of this vicinity. This depart-

ment Is composed of Br. II. II. Olinger,
chairman, Edward Hosteln and Paul
II. Hauser.

In response to calls from the sports-
men of this vicinity, Mr. Hauser this
morning called up Carl. Shoemake,r,
state- game warden, who, said that

mis or.li'.ance was enacted by the climbs info the machine and sleeps

And pinh his silken, flawing ears, the
wK.e --

He smiles upon her yes, I've seen
hin, tmiile.

By loyi'Iiy No truer friend than he
Has coinc to prove his friendship's

? worm to me.
He doer, not fear the master knows

no fear--But

loverf the man who is his mantel
-

. hevt.

By .countenance. If there- be nobler
eyes.

there all night so as not to be left out
of the h.ifit. His hind legs give way

Knotijn.il schedules of the Pacific
Const Intercollegiate conference teams
for nex. year are to be much more
evenly Uaanced in the distribution of
major Karnes than they were this year
according to the schedule just

by the officials of the con-
ference '
. To the fianner in which big games
of the various colleges were bunched''
close together this year is attributed
the systematic upsets of the "dope" in
the contests. Practically all of the col-leg-

played at least three hard games

people. .nc? many voted for it unad-
visedly In prefererce to Haying a high
license it works great hardship on
people who still think they cannot get
along .vRhout a dog. At this season

Cascartts end biliousness, headache,while the present weather conditions I

were not particularly harmful to the j colds and constipation so gently you're
birds, no doubt when the snow started

mel, salts, sickening oil
pHls. Tonight take Casca
rid of the bowel and
which Is keeping you m
sick. Cascarets cost littit
while you sleep.

and he gets out of breath. But he In-

sists on going across the fields with
the humors and the younger- - dogs.
Sometimei he gets stuck in a fence or
crossing a creek and has got to be
helped like a baby. He is in his sec-
ond punpyhood. But he loves theTiunt
and when younger dogs find a bird he
will "stand" and wag his tail valiant-
ly, backing the younger dog, and af-
ter the kili come up humbly and get

never even inconvenienced, mere is
no griping arid none of the explosive

after effects of cathartics like calo
to melt there would be grave danger
of the birds starving on account of

when theiv are no flowerbeds or gard-
ens to m'ler from dogs, when the city
is shor. bu police, many people keep
dogs is a protection against burg-
lars. Ax no form of HunllHrv ilw f.

More tul! of honor and of honesties,
In finer head or broader shoulder!

bilU hftittl ItvnlUl .. 1.. L.h.liiicu, iiic UIIMIIitJS uuve
In as many weeks "during the heighth
of the season and were, consequently,
afflicted wlih reversals of form in the
latter ergagements.

The schedules as arranged for next

fOiblJ, .

Then have I never met the man oi
. hoNnd.

Here is the motto on my lifeboat's log:
"God I'rant I may be worthy of my

' do;.." '
WALTER A DESTON,
B. L. BEALL.

their feet and tails collecting sleet anil
ice ,and in which con.dition they would
not be ablet o rustle food.

Mr. Shoemaker stated that the fish
and game commission would like to
have every sportsman take it upon
himself to put out some feed in avail-
able places for the game birds, and
that the commission would be glad to
stand one-ha- lf the expense, the same
having been approved by Mr. McCros-ke- y

of th.e Commercial club, or any of
the members of the committee.

a sniff of the feathers. Once in a
while when the birds are plentiful old
Tuck will stand a single bird himself.
The live.ong day he will trail along,
althoufrl: crippled up with rheuma-
tism and old age, as game as the

to be let out of the-- house several
times a il.y, and the law requiring
them to be kept on the owner's'premi-se- s

cannot be complied with as very
few people have their property fenced.
So it to denying anyone to
keep a dor in the city of Salem.
Hunting, nogs, collies and watchdogs
general V trust have a chance to exer-cls- o.

Women living in bouses with no

year are fas follows:
Oregon Agricultural College

October 23 Washington at Seattle
October 30 California nt Portland
November 6 Open
November 13 VV. S. C. at Pullman
Noverber 20 Oregon at Corvullls
November 25 Multnomah at

No Word Received Relative
gamest h.iman, and a lesson in endur-
ance thp.t no one who ever saw him
will forj'vl. We talk about the dog as

WHY HOT

"GAEP"
To Mexico's Note Answermuns b(At friend. But what kind ofone to protect them against house

breakers keep a dog for that purpose.
I With a Mate prison and state insane B. S. Clark, living nea- - Troutdale, is

negotiating with the Oliver Jeffru-- .

a friend of the dog is man. I hope
some way may be found that dog-ma-

b-- j f.llowed to live in our. big
beautiful city and play their part in
usefulness and cheer of human be-
ings.

COL. K. HOFER.

company for a Curtiss flying machine
which he will use for ..pleasure and
making business trips to eastern

asylum, falem Is subject to dangerous
character" being released or escaping
at all Only last year an insane
patient who escaped attacked a wo-mo- n

living on the Slough road with a
knife, toying he was licensed to kill
people, unci was driven off by a faith-
ful wtiulidog. In Kansas the other ?

Washington, Bee. 11. Neither the
state department nor Mexican Ambas-
sador Bonillas had any word as to
when there will be a reply from Mex-
ico to the laHt American note relative
to Consular Agent Jenkins.

A crisis is believed to be near in
Mexican Internal affairs. Carranza
had a special train at Tacuba for a
fortnight ready for immediate depar-
ture from Mexico City, according to
advices here. -

These preparations apparently are
due to a belief that a clash is likely
at any time between the Carranza

The author of the following poem is
unknown, but It expresses the

Washington
October 23 O. A. C. at Seattle
October 30 --Open
November B Stanford at Seattle
November 13 Oregon at Kugene
November 20 Open
November . 25 W. S. C. at Seattle

Oregon
' October 23 Opn

October 30 Stanford Alt"
November 6 Open
November 13 Washington at Ku-

gene
November 20 O. A. C. at Corvullls

WuHlilngton State College
October 23 Open
October 30 Open
November 6 California at Berkeley
November 13 O. A. C. at Pullman'

PNEUMONIAnight broke into a man's
II ately begin "emergency"

treatment with

ments of the undersigned, in regard to
the "Si'.leu. Closed" to Bogs" ideav of
those who were never-childre- n and
know not the friendship of the boy'e.
best playmate nor the "old swimmin'

7 7

store and one of them drew a un to
shoot (he proprietor who appeared.
The man's dog flew at his throat and
recelvei; . he deadly bullet in his breast,
saving the life of his master. 41ny a
loyal leg'on. man who served his coun-
try in i:i;rope and saw the valuable
work dene by dogs In the armv and

forces and those of General Obregon, VICKS VAP0R1mmhole,' Verily, it's a cruel world.
"YOUR BODYGUARD" -- 30. 60.the strongest candidate for president

at the elections next July. X.20 THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL "WANT" A
cxsiH Finis, gi:xtm:ma.v.Red Cross work on the battlefield,

j comes 'home to find a law enacted
making it a crime to keep a dog in a

A total of 17.45 accidents of which
11 were fatal reported to "the state
industrial .accident commission during
November.

I own i dog who is a gentleman;
By birK niost surely, since the crea-

ture can
Boast o a pedigree tho like of whUili
Holds r.ot r. Howard nor a Metternlch.

humane ,r tanner. It would seem as if
the city f ffieiala could find some way
to. allow .people to keep dogs in this
city on Hie same terms as they are
kept In other sano American cities,
and not put us in a freak class. The
present trystem costs the city good mon

QJtTD 31 1

November 20 Open
November 25 Washington at

;

Slunforil
October 23 Open
October 30 Oregon at Palo Alto
November 6 Washington at

November 13 Open
November 20 California at

'

California
October 23 Open .

'

October 30 O. A. C. at Portland
November 6 W. S. C. at .Berkeley
November 13 Open
November 20 Stanford

' Total disbursements of the various
stivte departments through the secre-
tary of state's office for the month of
November were $1,80-0,000- MOWSince the walks of lifeBy Breeding,

he find
ey and provides no revenue, .produce

and stilt dogs run at larite
He never wagged an unkind talc '

abroad,
He never snubbed a nameless cur be-

cause '

Without a Iriend or credit card he was.
Caly three more days to take advantage of the sensational bargains offered inf5HOP

EARLY IN THE Suits and Dresses, etc. Sale ends when the store closes its doors at 7:30 p.m. Sat

day (tn.l iiljiht. There are a few extrem-
ists who Would have all dogs and cats
killed but they are not persons with
human hearts, loving pets and hlld-re- n

ami recognizing --civilizing values
in the (it lections children feel for' a
kitten m- puppy, it Is to the crsdit of
Poundn.iXer Walt Low that ho Is re-
ported us being very much against

iEAL SKiN- - DISEASES M

the pr....;cnt dog ordinance but feels It CoatsmitsPACT WITH GOCOBAN Is his duly to enforce the Taw. There
Is not a city official but says he Is
opposed to the present system of
hnndlln;; ('.ogs. The city itjtorney an-
nounces that tho state ' law . conflicts, Special attention directed to thefo
as it reii;.ren-- stale license and with ing three lots! selected,, from.: regf

Apply Zemo, Clean, Penetrate
ing, Antiseptic Liquid

It is unnecessary for you to 'suffer
with eczema, blotches,iingworm,rashe3
and similar 6kin troubles. Zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 35c or
$1.00 fprextra large bottle, and prompt,
ly applied will usually give instant reliei'
from itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly anj
effectively most skin diseases. .

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating,
disappearing liquid and is soothing to
the most delicate skin. It is not greasy,
ia easily applied and costs little. Get
it today and save all further distress.

The E. W. Rose Co.. Cleveland. O.

stock and arranged m groups to i

Aa Influenza
Is an exaggerated form of Grip, LAX-
ATIVE IIKOMO QUININE Tablets
should be taken in larger doses than
Is prescribed for ordinary Grip. A
g od plan Is not to wait until you are
sick, but PREVENT IT bv taklnir

selections easyEAILLY IN THE-W-

EK Group 1 Regular values $22.50 ti

Purls, l ied. 11.. (leorges Curiicntler,
the kin', fioilii, does not waiit Jack
Jeinj)soy to sign up with. Promoter
Cochran 2!or n fight,

The IVoncli has signed with the
Hnglish iiomotcr to meet IHmipsey in
London before February but the con-
tract Is not binding unless Dompsey
signs.

.Manager IJesoanips has received
several larger than Cochran made and
he does not want- to see the flghf go
through

"If Dtuipsey does not sign we can
hold the light Boniejilnee else where
there Is n.ore money," he said.

DesctM'ips said today that he did not
believe the fight would be held in the
Pulled Wales.

LSXATIVK BR.OMO QUININE Tab
lets in time. (Adv)

. JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
. Unloading Sale Price

$16.50

Half Price and Less
Young Ladies' and Women's Suits, this
season's styles, in best of materials and.
colorsThree special groups, arranged
for Unloading SaleToday, Friday and
Saturday.

Group 1 Suits worth regular $35.00 to
$4750. Unloading sale price '

$23.75
Group 2 Suits worth regular $50.00 to

$62.50. Unloading sale price

$29.50
Group 3Suits worth regular $65.00 to

$80.00. Unloading sale price

$38.75 .

Group 2 Regular values $27.50 ani

Unloading Sale Price

$21.50The .Rem dhrIS Grup values $37.50 to

BY KNOCKOUT ROUTE
,

Unloading Sale Price

$33.00
FOR ALASKA WEATHER IN OREGON WILL BE FOUND AT THE PEO--

v PLE'S CASH STORE
Blouses Hats Sweaters

i

J

.Shetland WoolHigh class Pattern Hals

Petticoats
Extra good quality Taf-

feta Silk retticoats
regular values $7.50 to.

$0.00 Sale Price

Sweaters, Sliron

Snecial group of new

and pretty Georgette
Illouses $5.50 to $7.00
values now offered for

regular values up to Coat .styles; '

values Ul. to I'$15.00 Sale Price
Sale

WHY FREEZE?

WHY SHIVER

WHEN YOU CAN

AVOID IT

Unloading.

.Tersev City, N. J., Jeo. 11. Kenny
Leonard, world's lightweight cham-
pion, knocked out Mel Coogan, Brook-
lyn, in the second round of tx sched-
uled eight round bout here last night.
Coogan was floored three times in the
second round. The referee was count-
ing horn out, hid second were hoaving
water in his direction, Leonard wu
half way through the roues trying to
kick the water throwers when the
referee stopped counting and dragged
Coogan to his corner. Joe Benjamin,
Leonards stable mate, knocked out
Tommy Touhey and Al Bold scored u
technical knockout over Al Huberts,

$3.58 $6.75 $6.75$5.95

Dr Hoesses liday Fib.
Mnten Island heavyweight.

FLAX SKKD KOLl)

500 Comforters On Salit. li. Ooodin, HPcretary of the slate
board of control announced today that
fiOOO bushelH of flax need has been e

Our entire 'stock of young, ladies' and
women's messaline, velvet, taffeta silk,"
wool serge, gabardine, tricotine and
Georgette dresses offered at unloading

Many and varied are the kinds and,

ors in raccoon, fox and wolf fur
pieces. Suitable ' for Christmas

Raccoon

Hold by the Ktate to T. A. (1. Cordon
of bamla. Ontario, Canada, nt $il a
DUMiei. The Hllipment will be made
lit onee. It Is nrnhnlile Hint tim-

at-'- B sale price. All dresses values up to $:load will be filled out by the Oregon argain rricesJ. lax fiber company of Salem.
O w T ea 7MVe v v v T

loading Sale Pr.ce'

$16.50

Rwl Fox

DOUBLE SIZE COiWORTERS $2.98.UP
COTTON-WOOLE- N DOUBLE BLANKETS AT BARGAIN PRICES

'

COTTON BEDDING OF ALL KINDS AT BIG REDUCTIONS
ALSO BIG LOT MEN'S SWEATERS AT SPECIAL PRICES

Regular valnps $:i7. no to mm

Sale Price '

$19.75

Dresses worth regular $:5.00 up to
$42.-50-

,
now offered at -

$24.75

Dresses worth regular $45.00 to $55.00-Unloadin-

Sale Price

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

'

TOO.
LATE

Death only a matter of short time.
Don't wait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases. Avoid
painful consequences by taking

. loading Sale Price

$27.50 i
Wolf

Regular values $42.50 to $7o.(X

$39.50$29.75

CASH ST0RE- .

i i
Groceries
Dry Goods
Clothing 1 - " yinhi'nriTan a ivitUtf. - ' . ;.nri--Tr- r Old White Ce- -

Tfa world' atandard ramady for kldn)
livar, bUddar and eric acid troubI-- U
national Remedy of Holland tinea 1696.
Guaranteed, Three rues, ait drttfnrinte.
Look ler tiae nun CeM MJI am mrmrr aaa

oai eceept imiteiiaa

PH0E53
. ; Salea s Gresisst Wcziea s Appard:


